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Clottiiitg --Sforts.
- .

TO'A'IIMSI! To AnNlS!—Threntendin-
vagon ofWeetern l'enna. by ColSwift, widt
10.000 ineshite•fwitlp.taruling whieli. J. M.

'White will continue toll elOniing cheaper than nay
‘• latihoretotore been offered in tlw Wt tern country, hav-

,itietbelargest estahlislonent ill the city. fronting ori.Lib-
arty and Sixth , le: i. nosy prepared to show to his
intUslaiotts patrons the greatest variety of cloths. C 11.14-

- mares; vesting.. and clothing of rill descriptions, suitable
kw the approaching . seat:eon: that has ever been offered in

.‘ ibis market. to whteb till can have the Right of, Way.—
otimerve the corner. No. 167. Liberty and Sizthsts.

J. M.-wiliTE. 'l'.t.O.on, Proprietor.
66 Q.ELLING OFF LOW FOR CASll."—Winter dlo-•

thing ofevery description. Aurla as cloaks, over
Coats. superfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth. dress, and frock coats; a large us-
ooctrocat of tweed, sack•and frock coats.

. Cloth, cassintere, and, satinett pantaloons; also. a gen-
eral' assorment of vests: plainand funey velvet. cloth,
comimere (alley weolen,and plaid cassimere. with
a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed hbirts,
under shirts; stock, tfavers, comforts and all- other urn-

. eleaM the Clothing line. which will be sold low for Cash.
~-Purehasers will fold ,it much to their advantage to call
'moo* at 4.9 Liberty street. P. DELANY

N. 13.: A complete assortment of goods. suitable fur
:Customer work, always on hand. such as English. Ftench
and American cloths, and cassimeres; also a ahoiee as-

amtment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
arkadello order in the latest styles, and on the most ne-
sotamodating terms. jant2-dew

600DS, NEW COOL —Received at the Iron
City. Clothing Store.a splendid assortment of Cloths.

of-fine .French. Ettglish and American Plain.
black and. fancy Cassimeres: of the most modern styles;
Erie figured Cashmere Vesting., Silk Velvet, Plain and

• Fancy Satins—all of which we will make tip at the most
reasonable prices. in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
'Pocket Ildkfa., Suspenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars, and
*remarticle usually kept in a Clothilig Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their.advantage to tall at the Iron City Clothing Store,
!Igo.= Liberty. street, inunediately opposite the mouth
ofMarket. ' C. :ICCI.OSKEV.

Clothing S Clothing .Clothing t I
• The Three 14g 'Mori .N.A. The ll',nem

151) 00fi WELL SEL,F,CTED GARMENTS now
X.l made and ready to be offeredon the

Most It end tenns tomy old customers rind the public in
general. The Proprietor of this fair-famed and extensive
establishment has now. after returning 'front the Eastern
cidesi at much trouble and expense, Just completed his
WI and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered iu this or any other mar-
keratin of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render Me unri-
*Oiled Three Big Doors one of thefirentest attractions of
the western country. It is ennifying to Inc to be able to

mum:mace TO my numerous friends at home and abroad,
diat notivitUrtandiim the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many culls in my line. it is with
difficulty I can keep tune with the COMMIIIt rush that is
made on this establishment. It is n well established
fact, that mysales arc cling or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can affroil to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of Claim: if they wished to
cover contingent expense. I intend to snake a clean
sweep'of MI my present stock before the beginning of next
year • coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est every man. who wants a cheap winter suit. tocull
and pnrchase at ihe Three Dig Doors.

oorZlsditw JOHN

0. 1 1... ,̀PT BE, (TEAT'.—J. lL Inks has just received at
his large estnblishmeut, fronting on Liberty and 6th

streets, a splendid assorunent of TWEEDS for bummer
also, a stiperior lot of French Satin V&STINGS. all of

, which he is readpto make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
ettreercNo..l,67 Liberty and Sixth streets.

myt4. J. M.' WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

TriBLUSHING 15f'LIDP.NtB.—From a puhlished
card of M'Calmont & Wild. of Philadelphia, the

public would be led to believe that we have been claim-
umgit privilege we had .no right to. That "they have
abandoned,. some time billeC, the exclusive agency Rys-

teak.. and that we have right to claim "exclusive privils
Rpm with their tens." I never pretended to sell the leas
a this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

years, as the public are aware, and !iamb been to New
York four times in that time, and never heard of this new
ebascern.until lately bnt as oriel dealers.
,The tea business of Ntealltnont & Bond is about eight

months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea'''C'orn-
pany's name is , because a name is open for any man or
font toasstnne ; but the fact intended to imply thereby,
that they have anv connection with the so called and
well-known PekinTea Company of New York. is main:-

7I=i they having been dented even uu agency in
elphia. for the New York Company. that Comphny

btving2efasedeven thus far to confide in them.
Iknow not what kind of wool they keep. nor whatkind

oftens.; I mu only certain that they keep or obtain none
of-the 'Pekin Tca Company's of New York.

Any person reading this card will sec the gross decep-
tion they with to practice on the public, and to the injury
of my business. 3l'Callniont & Bond are wool dealers
inPkiltidelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
Mit for thoblick sheep. inovlol ALEX. JAYNF.S.

ark Ashure, by 'l'. Guarani. author of Raffia the Reefer.
the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed
Riflemen.

The-klacie Figure }lead.or the Lady of the (keen and
Blue, by ChaliceCarey. of The U. S. Navy.

The Bandit's Bride. ur the .Maid of Sakouy, by Louisa.
Sidnee. ' -

- Stanhope, authcr of "Striking Lilrene, ,,e," et,.

'Leonine Lynmore. and Mr. and Mrs. Wuo,lbritiga ; by
Miss Leslie.

London Quarterly Review.
liTnion Magazine for December.

- -Life of Joseph T. liars—a large sapid,.
'Mtn Manceuvering- Mother, by the author of History

of IFlirt."
'The Wilfulnessof 'Woman, by the same author.
'The Old'Coutmodore; by E. Howard. •
'Jeanette Alison. or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

of-the-Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.
Suns, or Daylight: a prize talc; by J.S. Robb.

Rowland Ashton, 3 vols ; by Lady C. Long.
'The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louts tha

Flowers Personified. Nos. 9 and to.
Reuel Cemeteriesof America, part 9.
'Magazines, Newspapers, etc.
London Punch and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
DrotherJonathan, Philadelphia Courier, nod Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. • For sale by \V. S. CALDWELL,
deco 3d street, opposite the Post Other.

;No. 4.
Mosses Weekly Butl4ter of Pico, Books for 1 ,..119.

giiI:PMAITS DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.
Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

- Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany. 'No.II ; full setts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of England, by Agnea Strickland,

vol XI.
• The Market Queen. or the Mite's Stratagem.
Muiconna, a tale of the Revolution.

for the People, No. 2; superior to No. I
Jii-k Ariel. or life onboard on Indianian. new suppti .
Eubank's Hydraulic,, No. 2—full setts on hand.
Flowers Personified. No. 14. do do;

Pictorial Engieint, N05.:36 & 37, do do;

Union Magazine, for February, do do,
National do. do do do;
Greliam's do. do do do;
Godey's Lady's Book fur Feh•y, do do;

, Little 's Living Age, No. MI, do do;
frMit 150up.

Remarkable Events in the history of America, by J.
Trost L. L. D.

American Phrenolosieal Journal for January. Sub-
scriptions received.

Jane Eve, art-4.utobiogrophy, by Currer Bell.:
Last of the Fontes, a.Chnstmes tele, by James.
-Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazin...
The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

knee+ of the United States, in years 1846 and 1817, by Jas.
MadisonCutts, with engravings, plans of battles, tee.

*Tour toihe River Saguenay to Lower Canada. by
Charles Ltmnum, author of "A Summer in the Wilder.
Deis."

Thetelectie Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
scribers by the year, or soldby the single number.

Nowand Then, by the author of Ten Thousand a Year.
Waverly. Novell, cheap form, new supply.
the -above wor -sare for stile by Una) M. P. MORSE.

TT IS NOW ADMITTED, by Panthologists, that no
original temperament; complexion, constitution, orform

of body, confers complete immunity from hereditary did-
ease nhat Scrofula, Consumption,-and other affections,
.haiixixicsimilarity of origin. occur in all. although obser-
vatiOn convinces us that individuals and families, posseS-
111114'cirtain characteristics, are more frequently the sub-
ject-Of these maladies than others. These diseases ate a
morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition—their
•fornducts being but the ettects ofan alteration of the blood
anCseceetions--the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands.
inffsinuntaion, &0., being merely attendant phenomena.
The.esinse exists prior to the phenomena, and must he
deifroyed beforeperfect health can be. established. This
maybe done by using. Dr. SELLER'S PANACEA, the
nuistteitain remedy tardiscases arising from an impure
stale of the blood and systemofnutrition, ever presented
to the afflicted. Pike Lai, pint bottles. Call and get a

etPa:0FOr sale by " JOEL MOHLER, Drugf
jan27-lin . NF:corner of Wood and hats.

...
- • . • . .

dilitis the best Cough Medicine Iever Saw."

' "READ thefollowiug.proofof the superiority of Dr. Wit-
Mnre grieltalCough Mixture, from arespeciableeii-

nen, whp has tried it: \is

__,' . • • Prrisarnair, Dec. 15, 1847.

51Z1624: RATS & Babexway:....after laboring for several
weeksunderdip disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
mostdistressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-

ts ofseveral of the “infallibles," 1 was induced to par-
abottle of your OrientalCough Mixture, and give

it atrial. To my great surprise, after using only one
halt:o the bottle 1 found myself entirely well. -It Is the

'bat Medicine Iicor saw." ..

JOHN HINDS.True copSold:j e.by AA'S, & BROPIOVAN, Druggists, Commer-
cial Row Liberty sheet, neariCanal, Mint

' "...7 'llolroiv.:Ware Castings.
liorEinerli&NTS-Vtaldrig.Xitir illy for. the purpose of

obttininoheir Spring. supplies of hollow-syixre
and other Castings. will find a very heavy stos.k, andan
axteasive variety.bf patterns, arid sizes in store by, us.—
Samples canbe seen atour warehou.se, CommercialRow.
Liberty stractoext W. W. Wallace's 'Marble works.

' Tenna and prices favorable.
reh 2--411 m - . QUIN. MeRRIDE & Co.

AN ,IMPOItTANT -1.10011--The Alurty Limon,. of
terit l'Aritisytvania bud of the West. and of West-

'eraKlatedllitmomad Catuptilgu. Vitt, an appendix. von-
'Ong copious .extracti. flow unportantlnclian-treati,„;,

ties of conferences, journal's...4..e.: -T9e,aiber Wit 4 a,
t ixiai'dortiption or•eitazeosuity of Westenf%orPeripy vaithi.--.One_k-agevoluiim4 '7.i..pugee,by. IL X.
Strong, tag: .ror-shte.by_,' __OSNI7O,`_,"

- --•
• • -... ' . • , • If. S: lliiTll'&7,t-0..

so...rotork.eUtrect...:
ches4 •;.•

M catty-boAes .;.72
halfabcias

f 8 tisen.WimPeriali
'YAM MAY
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I-PgMasrlITLE-Ts. The Mirror of Life:.
The Gift of Friendship;
Friendship's Offering;
The Rose; •

The Snow Flake; •
The ChristianKeepsake;
The Ilyneinth:
Scenes in the lives of die Patriarchs and Prophets.

• Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry:
Lays of Lova and Faith, &c., by G. W. Rethutuet

•Anteliri's Poems:
Tappers' Proverbial Philosophy;

Together with a large variety of Miscellancinis. Moral
and Religious works tor•sale by

dee%) LUKE LOOMIS. Aut.

v 0 FEMALES.—Evere female should have a box of
Dr. lAiiak's Pills. They tare perfectly adapied to the

peculiimtnes of their constitntion. acting with gentle mild-
ness and satety in all eircarrakiaarrs. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character hun..beenrapidly establisliel among
-the ladies, with Whom titcy.are emphatically 7lie Favorite.
Very complete tlireptisna tor use in tie VUTII4IS COM-
pitanic. will be naiad to aq.att direction, accompanying
each

For sale by S. L. etrritnutT.
rtrrtt.'rwrit Third

byWm. Cole. Alleuheny City: J. G. Smith. fir-
.mingbant: and John M'Crad.mi. Wnrd. Pitt.hurgh.

jan'2.s
- . • .

.
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Zrraitspoibation Lints
Pittsburgh Portable Bont

sn'lmPt
1848. _

TPOR the transporrniion e: frciditt between Pittsburgh
U and the Atlantic cities. avoiding transhipmeate, 011

the way, and the coniniquent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and separation ofeoods.I'norniEToßS:

Bruton 1.4 ,' te CASH. 27S Market st.. Philadelphia.
TA.AFFE 8 CYCDISNOII. cor. Pennand Wayne sts.,.Pitts-

burgh.
A 0 F.N T S •

O'Cofccorf& Co.. North street, Baltimore.
& J. T. TAPSCOM 75 South street, New York.

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have
added to and extended their arrangements during: the
winter, and are now prepared to forward freightwffh re-
gularity and dispatch, unsurpassed by any other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers. the palpable ugpeitior-
ity of the Portable Bout system, and the great capacity
and convehience of thu warehouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their.aus-
tomers.and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a contifittange of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All eonsigntnents to Yaaffe nail O'Connor will be re-
ceived and torwarded. Steamboat charges paid.and Bills
of Lnding trunsinitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Baying no interest, directlyor in-
directly. in Steamboats. the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west:

and they pledge themselves toforward all Goodeconsign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advantageous terms
to the owners. marl-tf

Plektvorth,s Way Freight Line:

Metal 184S. Mai
XCLUSIVr.Ly for the transportation of WayFreightL between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown, Ilolli-

daysburg, Water Street. and all intermediate plaefs.
One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. :\l'Antllly

Co.. Pittsburgh. every day, (except Sundays.l anti ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods footant-
ed without delay. and et fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the way lit:mines& and the proprietors respectfullysolicit
u liberal share of patronage.

PROPRIETORS:
InFIN PtCICWOUTII. JORN 31.11.1.1 M. D. U. 13Afisiss,•Rinzzat

WOODS, Wx. FDLTY
AGENTS

Jolts Mtr.t.r.n.
"; PANA,r, Johnstown;

C. A. :WA:WM a: rO.. Pittsburgh.
REFERENCES;

J. J. Mlleeitt. John Parker, Robert Moore, ..Ditgrtley &

Smith. Pittsburgh. , merS

Independent Portable Boat Line.

LiIQ4B Fa.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND

MERCHANDISE., TO AND FROM
PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIVORE.

[l7".Wmiorr TruNstilIMENT.../al
ODDS consurt,,ted to our cam will be forwarded with-

-15 out delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of La-
ding transmitted, and all instructions promptly attended
to. free from any extra charge for storage or conitnission.
Address, or apply to C. A. MANULTV tc. Co..

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh., Pa.
STORAGE.

RAVING a very large and commodious Werchoure,
we are prepared to receive. in addition to freight for
.thipmentd a large amount of Produce. &c.. mtFklora*e at

low rates. lmarS) C. A. M.A.Ntamr he

GREENE & CO.'S EXPRESS

" 4‘1.41.7.
Increased Speed and Reduced RatSs!

AVINTER A 1111ANOMI
risHE Public arc informed that the Philadelphia and
1 Baltimore Railroad Company have commenced run-

ning their cars at4 P. M., front Philadelphia to Baltimore,
by which arrangement we are enabled tb forward our
Express goods limn Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.in the un-
prirallelle.d short time of two days. Goods leaving Phila-
delphia at 4. P. t, will arrive at Pitatturgh in the evening
Bross-ass-ilk Boat of the amend day. We have also re-
duced the rn:eu on small packages Wi per cent. on the
Cornier charge.

Express amts every day, Sandals. esyspreii.
GREENE it Co. 4
R. G. VICKERY, .4gent.

elmrl, lintel.

Connell'ss Magical Palo Extractor.
TT is now conceded :by medical men that .Connelrs
J_ Mazieul Pain Extractor. manutactured by Comstock
& Co- 9.1 Courtland st.. New York, is the enntlest won-
der of the 19th century. Its streets are truly mirqulous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds. &c.. and all
external sores. in a few minutes atter its application;
herding the same on the most delicate skin. leaving no
sear. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of iMitiminato-
ry diseases. such as sore :Nipples and Eyes. Sprains.
filivitmaiisin. White Swelling and Ulcers. Bruiscbi Burns.
Chillblains, Erysipelas. Lti/es, Tie Dolomattx.• &c. We
might add /AS proof to all we say. the flllll,i, y cm-
nncm physicians who use it in their practice.•arid hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to then: peoltde, Kind
parent.top it rolo.ttuntiv on hand, in case on rieridents by
fire lite may be lost without, but b) its lice all ;burns ore
subject to its control. unless tine vitals are destroyed. Ora
tion—remember and ask fur .11,,,i,e1 Pain Ex-
tract,. ma:.:.icturt:d by Comstock 4- Cr ..S rt,tand take
no other.

etLLS.. Suart SIC.-77. Grnuine 11.4y5' I.:namOt.
aniele more justly relebrabot as a rote tor the :above.
than any or all others. Its cures are ultnost itinitedinte.
and it is only necessary to let those who koow the Muck
and use it with such great success, that it is to be tied
true and genuine of Cfnaratoltk & Cu., 2! Colirtland st
N. Y., sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa.. be Wsi..Licssor.i,
Liberty et., head-of Wood sic also in Washington, l'a.,

by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, Mil
and Virginia. ^T uovI i;l-dSr.t.rdrit

Soldiers of tl►c Mexican War.
rrHE subscriber having opened on office in the: City of
I Pittsburgh, in the State of Pennsylvania. for the pur-

pose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat df Govern-
ment, for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Army.
as wellas the Volunteers, who have served theircountry

in the present War with Mexico : informs the living. and
the representatives of the dead. that by arldresSiug an
application to hintat this City, giving the mune and ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dead. his :c preset:natives, it
will receive careful and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be traintfiliately returned
per mail to the applicant. to be executed and retierned to
me at this place. The Warrant, when reectiedrivill he
immediately scut per mail to the proper owner.; sir if he
should preter receiving money, I will make ILO., 0 1 his
Warrant to the hest advantage tot cash, and Mahe no
charge for thatservice.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that blast be
mentioned is the latter, and the warrant will 'issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First, to his wife and
children. (if he have any.) Second, to his father; and
Third, to his mother. • .

Havinn a son to the General Land o:fice at Washing-
ton, andonein the Army under General Sc,,tt, itt Mexico.
the matter would receive their prompt attention; should
any dulicultv arise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters aAdressed to toe on the subject roust he post
paid, and inclose a Five Dollor Dank Note as mv com-
pensation. WM. D. FOS?ER_

REFERENCES
ion. llarmar Denny,

)PittsburghHon. WolterForward,
Co!. W. Robinson. Jr., .)
James Hall, Esq.
Robert. Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
IrwinIrwin & Foster, .1
Major St. Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N'f.).
Lieut. Col. Sarni W. Black, ) I
Capt. John Herron,l Vol's. I Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, ( ArttlYfeMeiCo.
Copt. P. N. Guthrie. Reitular Army. )

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wet.! p. Aus-
tin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burkc's Buildings, tilt
street. . jy9

,4 A. MASON tr. CO., Dry Goods House, 112, Market
Sired, between Third and Fourth streets. have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chilli-Acts of Fn-
glish. French and American manufacture; 15t1 peg rich
and desirable patterns French Gingbams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style. quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Laines, Satin stp'd Alpaccas of various
colors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and bloc black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. de
Liana, all wool; Shawls of every aisle and qualliy ; Cas-
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vestinca bleach-
ed and unbleached Mastitis from Cti. to ICfc. set yard;
Green, Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Vickings,
Chocks, strifid Shirting;bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered et wholesale rind re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

scp3 A. A. MASON & CO.

XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Buda,s
ingr, Fourth strett.—Houou & Airrionsr, Daguerreo.

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring, towns,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th at.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall he spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Our instrumentsare of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The pitiblic are
solicited to call nod examine. • 7- - .

Persons sitting for pictures are neither requifred Orex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction

N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stuckand chemicals.
ED—lnstructions given in the art, containing the more

recent Improvements. jan7

Of'

(Emigration tints. 3iisnranie Compatties
Tepee ottve GeneralEmigration °Mee.

REMITTANCES and Passe ge to and:4` from Great Britain andireland, by W.45,& I. T. Tapscon, 75 South et.. corner
of Maiden Lone, N. Y.. and 96 Water-

loo Rood. Liverpool.
he subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the

above House, are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous apes ing
the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & T. Tapscon are long and favorably
known for the superior class. accommodation. and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. HOTTINGUER.
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. twoof which
leave each port monthly—front New York the Rtst and
26th. and from Liverpool the 9th and 11th; in addition to
which they have arrangements withthe St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus detemdued
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an addi
tonal security that the comfort and accommodation of

the passengers will be particularly attended to.
The subscribers being. as usuaLextensively engaged

in the Triuisportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore. prepared to contract for passage, roni any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at!
minable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by Ore best mode of conveyance. without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts at

sight for anyamount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE is O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
marer-il& w-Iy Philadelphia.

Pittuliurgh;.Allegheny Cu.. Pu

&FL , Roche, Brothers, & Co. trifisFrLtoN Nrsv TimRSm; EDQIIAT.
DUBLLN; SCOPLA.RD ROAD. LIVERPOOL.

ANIF—s BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., Cunt I
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangement; for ISV.

-ROCHE. BROS. IL CO., solo Agents for the BLACK
, BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year lid being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Liue, from Liverpool to New York-
and PhiNdelphio. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those %vim entrust them with
their orders, that the saute satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

MMtVIr'I“IMMR;II ,VIIIR- - - -

Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank in
Ireland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the yovsent year.

feb,s,'Lndaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

---

LYCOMLNG'CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
'" AGENCY.

Subscriber, having been appointed and duly corn-
" taissioneit Agent of the Lyconung County Mutual In-

surance Company, is now prepared to receive applica-
tionsior insurance for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps. one qthe very best Insurance Companies in the
state or Cnioh having a capital of between one and two
millions ofdollars in premium limes and by the regula-
tions of the Muipany norisk exceeding $5.000 will be ta-
ken on any the block of buildings. or 0/1 anyonerisk, and
no more than: $2,500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Ptiknace. Buildings in which a stos e-pipe
possess through the side wall or roof. C?Aton Factories or
Powder Mink. Manufactories of Printing Ink. and Dis-
tilleries. will ibt be insured on any consideration. what-
ever; and win the rate per cent. shall be DI or 15 Melts.
sis e. no risk Milli be taken over $4.000. (except Bridges
and Grist 51114)

The operations of the Company have been such. that
Mr the last• six years °Myst:tile cent upon the dollar
has been asand upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.Application :can be made to the subscriber. at his
Mime, in the; pew Court House.

sritot.l.. Agent.
j1111.44M

, . .

Flrit and Marine Insurance.
TUE Incubi:lee Company of NorthAmerica. of Phila .-

1 delphin, through its duly authorizml Agent. the snb-
aeriber, offers'io make permanent and limited Insurance
on property,,iii this city and its vicinity, mad ou shipments
by the eanal,And rivers.DIRECTORS:

Arthur 0. Coda, Preart. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. lienty. Charles Taylor.
a:runnel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
FAward Siiilth. Ambrose White,
John A. Brawn, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White: • . John R. Ned:
Thomas PaCope, Richard D. Wood. ti
Wm. Weill. Henry D. Sherrard, Rory.

This is the'oldesi Insnranee Company in the United
Strites,.having been chartered in 17114. Itscharter is per-
petual, and horn its high standing. long experience, am-
ple means. Mid avoiding all risks of an ultra hazardous
character, if may be considered us offering ilc securi-
ty to the public.. MOSES- ARWOOD.

At ConntitigRoom of Atwood, Jones A. Co., Waterand
Front ate., Pittsburgh oc 12.1-y

tffb Passage To and Peons rrisGREAT BRITAIN& IRELAND.
GEORGIC RIPTARD & SON, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
CARLISLE & RIFTAILD. No. 5S South st..•\. V.

THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this
city ofthe above wellknown and respectable Bonne*,

arc prepared tomake engagements for passengers tocome
out from ass part of(treat Britain or Ireland. by the re-
gular Line of Packet Ships, sailing from Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that their
uiends will meet w•tth kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool. as well as every attention necessary
on their arrival in this country. Apply tooraddress

SAMUEL NVCLUIIKAN &

14:2Liberty at., Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpeol to Pitts

burgh direct, and drafts for any amount forwarded. pay
able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom. ir26-IY

riIkH.%II.NDEN & CO.'S oliore ssEsaEC AND antirrAsct -

Office.
llany pan of V,Ongla°n"d".nlVaonb drin 40oTaVolMafrreT,
upon the most liberal tenon, withtheir usual punctuality.
and attention to the wants of emigrants. Re do nut al-
!ow our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that latest the sea.ports, as we take charge 01 them the
moment they report themselves: end see to their well-be-
ing. atid despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We nay this fearlessly. as we defy any of our
passengers to show that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool. whilst thousands of others were
detained mouths until they could be sent in some eed
craft, at a cheap rate, which. too frequently proved theircans.

We intend to -perform our contracts honorably. east
what it may, and not net as was the ease last season with
other offices, who either performed nut at all, or when it
suited their convenience.

Dratis drawn at Pin.burgh for any sum from Si 10
.Cl.OO. pa)able at env of Provmeml Ilanks in
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
F.oropeau and General Agent,

Flllll street, one door below Wood

FOREIGN
EMITTANCE.

rliESubsenbers arc prepared to forward money to all
parts of England. Ireland,i4cotland and Watts, with

despatch, and at the lowest rates.
M'CLURKFIN & CO..

febl2 ltd Laherty street.

European Agency, and-ItemMantes to
Ireland, England, &c.

LARGE and small sums of money can at all times beLremitted by stght-draftS'.. at reduced rams, to all parts
of England. Irclund. Wales. &e.. and I,gneles. Debts.
Rents. Claims, and Property to Europe ran be collected
and recovered through the subscriber, or durin his ob.
Renee from this city.from Octoberuntil May. on hts 1311111.1.
al tours to Europe. by application to Jsmin MAY. Mer-
chant, Water street. Pittsburgh.

H KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

rittatturgh. Po
F. S.—As IL Keenan has been frequently troubled by

applications and letters on the business of -Herdman tv.
Keenan,- passenger agents, of New York. he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm,
and has never had any connexion with either of those
persons. oet,l

Western New York Collegeof Health.
207 MAIN 578XET, BUFFALO. N. V.

DEL G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGF.TABLE LITHONTRH"-
TIC MIXTURE.

•ptits celebrated remedy is constantly increasing its
I fume by the makingall over the woad. It has now

become the only medicine for tamily use. and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this OM.
plaint immediately relievedno :natter of how long stunti-
ng. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-
ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical i—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-

plaint. Bilious Diseases Fever and Ague. To the Great
West especially. and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. Nomittenl agent. no deleterious
compound isa part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave thesys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, a complaint an most
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is tar beyond
any other preparation for this disease. or,for any other
disease originating, from impure blood. (Sec patnplilet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, ‘Venkness of the
Kidneys. &c.. or Intlamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few dais use of this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful mint-
struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmaybe
sclicd upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wit
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names as
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaintti.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, dibilitatad consume
lions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article PtILIFTTHE BLOOD.and drive such diseases (ruin
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
diseases, which the lining of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agaigs give them away; they
contain .W pages of certificates of high character; sod a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never falls to benefit in any case, and if bone
and muscle arc left to bnild upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid non ON, and keep taking the medicine
us lungus there is animprovement. 'rho proprietor would
cannon the public against a number of articles which
come oat under the heads of SsasxPAß/LLA.S, SYRUN, &C..
as cures for Dropsy. Gravel. era. They are good fur noth-
ing, and concocted togull the unwary: TOUCH VIEII

Their inventors never thought of curingsuch diseases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited.' Agents,and all who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in :10 07.
bottles, at82; 12 oz. do. at St each—the larger bolding 6
'oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not

get imposed upon. Every bottle bas " yang% n's Vegeta
ble Lithontriptie Mixture," blown upon the glass,the
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
. pal Qtfice, 207 Main street, Buff alo, wholesale and retail.

No 'attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents exeryted. Post-paid let-
ten,or verbal communications soliciting advice, prutupt-
ly attended to gratis. •

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this artieleL-
-132 Nassau at., N: Y.; 265 ROW X • st., Salient, MiSs.•, and
by the principal Druggists throughout the totted 'States
and Canada, as Agents.

RAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
No. 2, Liberty st„ near Canal Basin.

ITENITIAN BLINDS.-3. Westereek, and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Second
end Fourth eta.. takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fart thut his Factory is now in lull opera-tion on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quail-itks, :5 constantly kept on hand and at all prices, frontvs-enty-eents up to suit custotner,

N. B. If required, Blinds will be putup so. that in eweof alarm by are, or otherwise, they may he :tutoredwithout the aid of n -screw-driver, and with the SWIM
any other piece of furniture can be removed,

and without any extra -expense. je24-41kwy

ACTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The .subseril.er. byC written eon-tract withlhe Pawn-TEA Co.. has the ea-
elusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities...Any person-attempting' to sal! theirTeas ex-repsprocured through me, la.practictng . n dceptioly and
a traud upon the public--and their statements are hot to
relledon.• A. JAYNEft. 70 4th at.

wnsTrAIN NEw roll,:
COLLEGE OP HEALTH,

No. X.07, MAIN STREET. BursALo, N eve Volts

14 guest emphatically the case with this article. Disease
hes ever yielded to its-most marvellous merticittal power.
Wherever jr has gone, and Si'suth America. England.
Canada, and The United States have provided the Trutt; of
this statemeith the above quotation in a strongand pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids. the principle
upon which you are cured. May not tie known to you,
but the resultofa trial is satisfactory; you arc restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The Mt:then-lc is a compound of 22 distinct vegetable
agencies; cash individual root has its own peculiar, ex-
elmiye, medicinal property, conflicting with no other
erimpound-.each root notices its own sire—.and as a per

combintifion, when taken into the system. it does the
work which Ssrene, when her Inws were fad establish-
ed,ititencledi should do—PURIFIES.STRENcrritF.NS,
ANDRES-PORES the broken-down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Ihiorify. to all its characters. wtll be completely
eradicated innuthe system by its use. See pamphlets in
agents' hundk, fur free circulation—they treat upon all
distesct, and show testimony of moms. 'Gil tvEL, and all
coniplaints lit the urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering, and Vsvnits's Lirtionmerte has acquired
no small celebrity over the country. by the cores it has
made inthhielistressistgslass of stilton:els. So famed, it
seems- is this!medwine, that it has thus attracted the no-
tice of one Of our Medical publications. In the :Nevem-
be No. the "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-
slew of Mediculend Surgical Science."in an article up-
on ealculong diseases, get;"solvents," the writer, after
noticing the fact that the English goyernotent once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in l°ird. of a,.secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus lays tribute to the fame of the ..11edieine:.—

Why do nu( our Representatives in Senate and Assem-
bly cunt:Llo. enlighten and 'dissolve' tlif7 suffering
thotigands of,this country, by the purchase of Vaughn s
Vegetable Lithontriptie, then which no solvent since the
Buys of Alebluny has possessed one half the fame:"—
Reader, heryris a periodical of high standing, nekttow-
'edged thrutighout a large section of this country to be
one of the tight conducted journals of the kind in the U.
States, exehalwing with the scientific works of Europe
to our certify! knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thussitepping aside to notice "secret remedy."
You will at once understand ma unknown and worthless
nostrum, couple thus extort a comment from so high a quar-
ter—and conSeguently, unless it directly conflicted with
the practice of the faculty, it must have been its great
-fame" whialt has caused it toeceive this missing nod.
Isinfav diseases, weakness of the baulk- and spine, irregular,
painful and 'suppressed Menstruation, Flour Allins, and
the entire cofripliouted train of evils which follow a dis-
ordered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.—
Sendfur paniphlets front Agents, and you will find evi-
dence of tho:value of the lathontriptie there pet forth.—
As a rectal} for the irregularities of the female system.
it in the compound a "root" which has been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—rig n sure cure for
this complaint, and a restorer ofhealth of the entire system.
Liven Cos:PLAINT, JACNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASEs, &C,, are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy;.in those cotnplaials, as well as FEVER. AND
Acre. There is no remedy like it, and no calomel or qui-
nine. forms any part of this mixture. No injury.will re-
sult in its us, end its active properties rue manifested in
the tine, of a stogie 30 oz bottle. For Freer and Ague,
Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. ILIIErMATISM,
Gocx, willfinff relief. The action of this medicine upon
the Blood, change the dtsease--which originates IN
the blood—dind a healthy result will follow.Drspersts,
Ecntow.frioN,-Ace.,yield in a few days use of.this Medi-
cine. lullaMlnation of the Lesos. Citrate, CoNSUMPTiON
also, has eviji found relief. Screnla, Erysipelas, Piles,
frifientrd Etey—all caused. by impure blood—will find
this article flip remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by thdTwenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purifiid and restored—as u partial cure, will not
follow. Tho.!trainof common complaints, Patpitation of
the Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, are all theresult of
some demigirment of the system, anti the GREAT RICSTCL ,

arm will dolework. The promises set forth in the ad-
yertisamnitc,are bused upon theproof of what it has done,'
in the pest fain Years The written testimony of 100
Agents, in Clint:tau, the United States, England and South
America. inithe possession of the proprietor—and canbe
seen by all interested—is a suffi cient demoustialion that
it is the beteMedicine ere' offered to the IVorld. Get the
pamphlet, uhd study the principle as there laid down, of
the method hf curu, Put up in 30 oz. betties, at P2; 12
oz. do. at $$'each—tic largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles Look out and not get impaled upon.—
Every bottle has •• Vaughn's Vegetable "Litlioutriptic
Mixture" blown upon the. glass, the wrerEN signature of
'G. C. Vattgli" on the 4pections, and "G. C. Vaughn; -
Buffalo," galloped on the cock. None other arc genuine.
Prepared bi'!Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No tutentioit: given to letters, unless -post paid--orders
from regularly constituted Agents exceted; post paid
letters, orf verbal communications soliciting advice,
promptly offended to gratis.

Oilices drojoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—132 Nussitit streets. New York city; 291 Essex street,
Salem..MaSsachusetts, and by the principal Druggists
throughott(rhe United States and Canada, as advertised
in the papeti..

Agents iffthis city—-
!lays h Llockway. Wholesale and Retail Agentst,..No.
Cointinfrifiul Row, 'Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 'Also; It

E. ,§l.llers. 61* Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,
Allegheny ;any ; John Barelay, Deaver; John Smith,
Bridgewittat. jah3o-ilecWly

F.‘ BARRP.LS Fresh Roll-Dater;
'r Lard;

Dried Peaches;
2 `‘i Clover Seed; just received, and for sale

L. S. WATER3LAN,
31No. Market and 82 Front street...„b 3:jan4 d.

';;;!
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The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTF.R PERPETUAL.--5400.000 paid in office
163k Chestnnt at., north side, near Filth. Take loan-

mnee. either permanent er limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and effectsof every description.
in townor country. on the moot reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letter., will be
promptly attended to. C. \. BANCKER, PeCAL

C. G. BLEEICEEL Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N, Baneker, Jacob ILSmith.
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas Wharton, Mordecai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grunt. David S. Brown.

'PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WastruckMoavm. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & CO., corner of 3d and Market EN.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their roments in
Pittsburgh Allegheny. and the surrounding country. No
marine of !bland navigation rinks taken. aug4-ly

JOSIAU ILFIG. J. FINNEY, JR.

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual Safety rn-

strtanee Company of Philadelphia.
-VIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandire ofeve-

ry drAt.ription, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vcgsels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse of Singh Holmes, onWater
id.. near Matket street, P ittsburgh.

N. 'Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of theik ;friends and community at large to the Dela-
wnre Al.M; insurance Company, as no institution among
the must flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in eapittil, which, by the operation of its charter. to
constantly Mere:mina—as yielding to each person insu-
red, his due ,share o(thr profits of the Company. without
involving him in any responsibility whatever. beyond the
premium aggually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
featore. and in Its most attractive form. noel-tf

GENCV. OF THE FRANXI.IN FIRE INSURANCE
Is COMPANY OF PRILADELPIA.—.N. E. corn, of

Third and 411.41 d strrax. Pittsburgh.—The itlwt6 of the
compooy diffirstthe of January, le-.15, as pulilished iu
conformity with an art of the Pennsylvania Legisltiture..
were
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate:lnt cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cask

5a10.615
• •100 91r 77
• 207.4..qg 72

eking moral of
Airoisling certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly nidt, and giving entire security 10 all who ob-
mm this Company. Risks token at as lose
raft's US are 'consistent with security.

ootK WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

;Insurance Against Fire.
rI,IIF. A”aticnn Fire insurance Coropanr--piTtce, No.
1 72 %Va.Mut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.
I,lo—Chatter perper teal.

Insures Hittlditigs, Furniture. Merelnindire. nod proper-
ty izencria' ye, either in the city or country. nanin.t loss or
damage hy.tire, perpetual or tor limited perit.n.o. on filVat-
ble

DIRECTORS..
John Scrtteant. Sunned C. Mortoo,
William Lynch. Adolphus Peries,
Thomas Vlibonc, George Abbott, e
John NVt.itsh., .Ir., Patrick Brody,

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON, Pre...hie:it.

ttaNCVI I) Jnmr SR. See retore
Orders foir Insurance by the above Comporty will he

rect.-iced and idsurnitecs effected be the undersigned,
:wept for Pittsburgh. Glib. COCHRAN,

Jant-llot. 26 Wood street.

lIIMME

==f

rarup anb 'MOVino.
BOFFLANTPS CELEBRATED

GERMAN MEDICINES
Are without a Rival for the Cure of the following Diseases?

11,.taken according to the directions they will cure any
ease, no matter Who or what else has failed.

M=M2ZIMMI
For the permanent cure of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-

grene. Hysteria, and severe nervousulfections, and arc
highly recommended ,for the cure of Dropsy. Hemoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using. than, in most
cases, experience belatit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effecta cure, when
taken according to directions.

Nooutward uppliattion can permanently remove Then-manepains from,che arstent. Liniments soutetimesrun as
a palliativefor.StAlhort period. but there is always danger
in their use. 'may cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a Vita) part, or else whete the pain will be
more acute.

GERMAN BITTERS;
For the permanent eure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chronic Debility, Chronic Asti":
ma, Nervous Debility. Pulmonary Affections, "(arising
from the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in both
mule and female. slid' us female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of 'blood to the head. They strenghten the eye--
tern. and remove alr. acidity of the stomach. and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the moii delicate stomach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and giving a healthy action to the whole
frame,

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are tineasitiessand
lain in th eright side, and soreness upon touch immediate-
y muter the inferior. ribs; inability to lie on the le ft side,

or it at all able. a dragging sensation produced, which se-
riously affects respiration. causing very often a trouble
some cough: together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency of per,
spirution, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the twillshoulder. with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes' sores in the mouth or throat,'
causing moctis to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accoinpanies it. and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms. if permitted to continuo. will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In tact, a ma-
jority of such mica originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,hu every
instance,:be avoided in the treatment for it.

The syinptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various--those af-
fecting thti stomach alone. are nausea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes; an excess of appetite; sense of full-
ness or weight on the stonsach, sinking or flutteringof the
pit ofthe stomach. timid eructations. or sour arising from
the stomach. &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functunl stature,
is without danger; but, if arising front a disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility.generally accompanies Dyspepsia or .
Liver Complaint; It will also cure. A few doses will re-
move all the unpleasant oilcm such as flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation when ina lying position., dots or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain iu the head,
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spit:-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. &c.

Any cage of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters, as directed,

SUDORIFIC,. .
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest.

Spitting of Blood,' Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis, 'femoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relieves
any Cough or lloarieness, and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many to gr&w up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIREN'ARD OLNTMIINT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Tetter, and Rheum,

Scald !lead. Eing,womts, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from bums. on
application, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
after shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
none and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.
and is invaluable in any family.

• TAE OINTMENT.
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back or

cheet: it will entirely remove any deem seated pains.--
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessing* of invigorated health. and in a 'saki..
ty of desperate and, abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The inninaeriblc, impositions upon the public. and the
stawinents ofremarkable cures never nuffic, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they hakc endorsed. renders it difficult todo
justice to the public in offering, sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable. and free Irma all injurious ingredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have • a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent: Eratis.Principal Depot-et the German Medicine store. ..,:re Race
sireet, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by Onsil 7.31 y] M. Tilt/RN.

OIiETATILEMEON" OF THE AGE!
Dr. SWliYoell Coil4looll Syrup of Wild Cherry.

sT.Oll.lsttED aric3s, by an Act of Cengrent—The1 Ci mat Ruinedy:for Conlaunption, Coughs,Coltin.Astl,
niu. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. SpitingBlood, Difficulty .of breathing. Pain 4n the and Breast. Palpitation gm
the Heart, Inituerqa. Croup. Broken Constitutions. Sore
Throat. NervousDebility. and Ail diseases of the Throat
Breast. and Lnngs;;are most effectual and speedy cure
Veer known for any of the above diseases is DR.
SW Al-NE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY

Read the Testimony.
SI. Louis, Sept. th. P.46

Da. E. F.Ant:my & have been afflicted
for about three yoat, n. ith a pulmonary complaint. Which
hus bullied the of several of the most eminent pity-
1k26130% of our country. At times MY cough was miff
severe, pain in mpaide and breast, nod great difficulty lit
brentlnng. In this way 1 continued to suffcr, until life
became almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. SIVAYNE".'S COllRmind Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mute to make
a trial of it. and I purchased a bottle of von. I tun hap-
py to informyon that one brittle has effected a perfect
cure. nod that 1 ntri; now in the enjoyment of good health.

1 make this statement in the form of a certificate, that
othcno who mar he afflicted with such diseases may
know where to

may
a valuable medicine. You can use

thin testimony in cemuncndation of Dr. Swaynes's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild cherry as you think best

l ours, with respect. Wm. CAttsmt.
One word of caution—Sines the introduction of my

article to the publit, there have a number of unprincipled
individuals gut up nostnims, which they assert contain
Wibl Cherry : some are called " Balsams," " Bitters." and

Syrup of Wild Cherry." hut mine is the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the piddle records of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. The only safeguardagainst
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each bottle.

Du. H. swAYser.,
Cotner of Eighthand Race streets. Philadelphia.

50.009 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the raragrs of this

dreottfal dtsease in a single _year; then add the fearful
catalogue of those rat offby !Valuation of the Lungs.
Ilcutorrhay. Astfrnut, Coughs. fatfyrazet, Brentatitis, and
other distaffs of the Lungs and Lirsr.

And the list would:present an appalling proof of the fa.
tality of theme two classes of diseases. But it in impor-
tant to know that nearly all of thin dread waste of human
life might have bean prevented by a timely one of DR.
SWAYNE'S comrcaND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years,and islthe original preparation from the 'Wild
Cherry Tree. • Its 'reputation at a remedy for Coughs.
Colds, Bronchitis. hml Consumptinn of the Lungs. based
entirely upon its intrinste mews. owes but little to inflated
newspaper puffs. . Those who give ita trial. being beim-
fitted by it, reconiniend it to their neighbors. and thus
gradually and smel6 has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion mid worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
bottle. its toe in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given relict,
and in very many instancas has effected complete and
permanent cutlet.

Beware of the worthless -"Balsams," "Bitters," Sy-
rups," <tr., an they contain noneof the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation. :-

The (originaland only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. fny4yNu, corner ofElighth and Race streets, Phila-
delphia, and for side by agents in all parts of the United
States. mid someeparta of nurope

Prepared only by Dr. SWATNE. N. W. corner of eth
and !lace streets, Philadelphia, had for sale respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns to the Uni-
ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail. by WM. THORN. 53
Market street; L.. JUNES, 101 l Liberty stmet, and OG-
DEN 5c SNOWIMIN, corner of Woad and Yd streets,
sole Agent.. for Piasbargh, Pa.

LADIES. are cautioned against using Common Prepas'
red Chalk : They are not aware bow frightfully inju-;

rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-1
pared chalk: Besides it is injurious, containing a large;
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautitul vege-i
table Lydick., which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly Whit&
It is pdrfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious'
qualities,and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,'
alabaster, clear, lively white : at ,the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin. making it soft and sinooth.

Dr. James Anderson: Practical Chemist of Massachu-1
setts, says " After analysing ,loves' Spanish Lilly White
I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly ,
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin
requires beautifying." Price 23 cents a bor. birection
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather,
or wool—the former is preferable. '

A FINE sm. or Terra ion 25 emvrs.—White teeth *
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy.teeth;
alter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' -Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the Most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly',
advaningeous, even to those teeth thatare to good condi,
tion. giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a.
premature decay. 'those already cloc.ayed 'it pre'ventif
front becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming',
loose, and by perseverance it »dill render the foulest teeth.
delicately white, mid make the breath deliciously. sweet:
Price 23 or37i cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 22 Chathamst., sign of the AmericanLagle, New York,
and by the appointed Agents *hose names appear in the
next coliunn.

Wm!. youMARRY, and geta rich husband, lady.? "Your
face is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, fate. Is it
white ! If not, it can be made so even though it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. ,Thous•
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian Chentical;Sotip: The elreet is
glorious and magnificent. But be sure yott.gct the
me Jones' Soap, at the sign of the 'American 'Eagle,.",92'
Chatham street.

Ring-worn', Salt-rheum. Scurnay,Erysipelas.,Barber's
Itch, ore often cured by Tones' Chemical, Soap,
.when every kind QC remedy has failed. That. it • CLAMS
pimples, freckles,.and clears the skin,rdlknoiv. Sold,*
the American Eagle,'Bs Chathaurstreet. Mind, .reader,thib seldom or never fails. . '

C. INGLL•S' r., erson.
Soldnt JA.crtsox's ED Liberty at., head ofWood, Sigh Of

of the Big Boot. .
.• •

Jaynes* Family Me diclues.
irltl S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes. March. NU:

"I have used your Venni/op% Curalinatire Baran!,
and Expectorant, ip my practice, for the lust three years.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them. nod
never. as yet, to My recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. 'Tour
other medicines I Cannot speak of front experience; but,
judging from those Ihave used. I doubt not but that they
claim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them,' by, those who have used men.Wl2ll9formerly
very partial to'"1," Vennifuge, until I becameacquum
ted with yours, which has my decided preferenc to any
other now in use.

Resseetfully, yOurst &c.. S. S. COOK, M. D."
tD' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 7Z

Fourth st. 'felon
T.)A. FA HtiSTOCK'S 'COUGH SYRUP.—This prc-
-1). partition has proved itself tobe of very great effica-
cy in Ilte curs ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ung of Blood; Whooping. Cough,-and other Pneumonic
Affections: and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and arc pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.'

It istileasuat to,the-taste, and is offered atso low a price
as to place it -within the reach of every pcuon. there
are. perhaps, but few Coughpreparations that will pro,
duce such decided effects in such a short 'time. Pre-

.pared and sold by ,

B. A. PAIINESTOCK S CO!,
Corner of Firsiand Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. docl3.

VINESTANDIAQ:1101
leis and Eighths

o the following eelebrAtc.

00 whole, Halves, Qunr-
randy, Wines,Gins, Ace.,

ids, grades, and vintages

A St: !gnette Brandy, pate, London Market Wino
Konen Port
Trash
Hunt
Burgundy
S. S. Madeira
S. M.
Symington
F al
Pnlc Sherry
Brown- "

oozritr enTe,
Lisbon
Claret. ‘c
Sweet & Dry Malaga "

~ pale,

Hen3lessy dark,
44. pale,

Pinet Castil lon &Co
" dark,

f lmlapeekriad otiEr,o gle
Swan
Pine Apnje
JantitiCdfipults.,
St. Croix Rani.

Together withi n tarp a
Liquors in Bottler; alto,
for sale as imported, on pl
lar and LiquorStore of ,

come

cd" the above Wine® and
pagne atid Claret Wines,erunt:mtprma, at the Wine Cel-

, P. C. MARTIN,
r Stniihfield and Front eta..

-
~,,,,--,..••...,--,-,,,,,,.„ • :

10y,:„trf...,i-QA,,,,j-, ~,,;,.-,-...,"2-...-Xt,:-.;.:::;-..,,,,,,,..„4p..i.it.,.:•,,y,•,-t*,,,,,••r:.

Drugo' dub. fftelli&to.
Wild Cheiry and Saisaparldla.

A VERY- IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
TO ALL PEILSONS. IN ALI. PLACE'S,

AtAll Mints. and
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured: if well. employ mea-
sures to continue ao. Eve-y individual indulges in

habits which mast, to a greater or lesser extent, disar-
range the admirable and intricate combinations which
form the system, and consequently •

EVERY INDIVIDUAL
should possess some mild, yetelEcurions:_simple and ac-
credited agent for the 'preservation ofthe lunation' of the
body iugood order

DR. WOOD'S
SAUSAPA DELLA. AND WILD cumunriirrrEns. . .

.

will achieve this result, and-should be in every family,
and in the hands of every person Who. bv bybusiness,
profession. or general course of life, ispredisposed to the
very many little ailments thatrender lifea curse instead
of a blessing. and finallyresult, in their aggravated con-
dition, in the cause

Or DEATH.
The Bitters here recommended are compounded bra

man of greet skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-
ture presents to those who care to find them, and which
are the onlyreliable antidotes tothe poisons of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved ..Sarra-
parilla and the Bark of the Irild Cherry Tree, with which
the red man of the forest cures nenrly every disease
of the internal organs. These materials, though pow-
erful in their ozeration. are.. as common ,sense teaches
us I.NTIBBLYHARMLESS;
and. prepared as they are here. one of the greatestmedical
greratires in the inhabitable globe. By Miring these Bit-
ters, the scrafttlaus may be restored to beauty. and avoid
the sharp knife of the surgeon;• for they not only emili-
mite pimples and tumors. bin overcome • , •

CANCER AND NINO'S EVIL! -
Whoever is su ject to. e orrors- ofConsumpiion

should at once purchase this sure remedy,' In the train of
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions. oflentiMes
insanity, very frequently- mania or hypocondria. violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections of the heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing these com-
plaints. and their fountain head, that can possibly be
procured.

From being confined to small rooms, and from takinga
small modicum of exercise. numerous persons.arc daily
made to deplore a loss of appetite. painful headaches,
weakness of the muscles. languor, want or energy suffi-
cient to neck recreation. &c.,&c.,&c. These persons say
for years. that they "don't feel very well." If they do
not employ a method by which they can feel quite well,
they must eventually siiik under a severe fit of illness,
anti tire

SAVED FROM TM!, GRAVE
only by a miracle; and even then. the lancet, leech, blis-
ter. and calomel,have left them mere seattered hulks. full
of aches and sorrows. and notonlya pest to theMselves,
but a sourceof disgust and annoyance to all with whom
they come in contact. All these

FEARFT% CONSEQL'EIcCES
may be avoided by an early application ofthe virtues of
there Bitters. For the truth of this. the proprietor pledges
hie word and honor. and in evidencecon show files of
undoubted certificates welch he has riceived, unsolicit-
ed. from all quarters. Ile does not, however. ask the in'
valid to swallow his certificates, brit his Bitters, and is
-willing tostake all he holds dear im earth in favor of
the result.

THE DYSPEPSIA.
in eithera modified or severe fawn; will disappear before
the qualitiesofDr;Wood's preparation, and the cure maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitters
possess no other recommendation, it would be one of
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to the comnlete eradication of

LIVER CONIPLAINT.
in every shape. and ofevery affection; minor or gigantic,
of the 'binary aparatue. Individuals' who are-constitu-
tionally bilious,ought regularly totake this mild. agreea-
ble. and excellent rostc iitro AFFERENT, as it will diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame, and send hap:
piners and love of life thrilling to theheart. FAMILIM
OUGHT TO IFXP IT CO: ItAND.

Every medicine-chest onboard shipshould also be well
stacked with this capital retards:, as

SCURVY
cannot afflict those, who take it. or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. AU impurities of the-Blood vanish hetorc
it. mid the old relies of earls imprudence invariably dis-appear. soon oiler being submitted to its action. Every
ccrmriluint of the stomach is broken by it. TheBitters
have, in no instance. failed to sure JAranice, GILSERAL
Brawn% and every disorganization ofTIM-NERVOUS SYSTF.M.

By neglecting the little inroads madeupon the latter. a
vast portion of out fellow-beings are rendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, indeed. thit they wish to di..
Every bottle of Dr; Wood's "Sarsaparilla and. Wild
Cherry Ritter." cotstains a modicum of joy and contexts
for each, of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re.
member that un injudicious use of mercury is ivevittibly
productive of many"evils which are'put toflight by this
glorious and imsutpassable compouudi and that Mille.
ons which are

HEREDITARY
mny speedily and solely be shuffled otT through its agen-
cy. As a medicine which muMI benefit

EVERYBODY
from thC simpfs delicate to the tonfined and darairing in.
rigid, no equal- is to be found for it. It would be well to
bear in nund that prevention is infinitely moredesirable
than cure. and that Dr. Wood's Sarsappgillg,and 'wild
Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH.

Put up in bottles, three or fonr times larger than Bris-
tol's nr Sand's. for the same price—Sl per bottle.WYATT-& KEECIIIJM. 121 Fulton-at., N. Y., whole-
sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh, at

P. IL SAWYER'S IiF.ALTH DEPOT of Valuable
Medicines. Smithfield, between Third and Fourth ids.,
and at 'WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market at.

sap;?.36m-wl2m

rIIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
growth, beauty. and restoration of the Hair. This,Cream. when once known, will supersede all other arti-

cles of the kind now in use, Where the hair is dead'
harsh, thin. unhealthy. MIL turninggrey, a few applica-
tions will make the hair spit anti dark, and give it a beau-
tiful, lively appc.afance: and will ality thakeit tratintnin
its liveliness and healthy cular. twice as long as all the-
preparations that arc generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or has fallen oil, it tufty be restored by usinuthisCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit of
using oils on their hair should at once purchniea bottle of
the Chinese !lair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it, and give perfect sansthetion in every in.
stance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-
lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell..to Mesns.
Hendenshett & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States!

Letter ef the Rev. R. Caltlerell. Paster of the Presbyterian
=MMM

limmirasitorr & Slum-co: Gmmeuxx—l take
pleasure in adding my tcstitnony in favor of the excellent
preparation called Dr. .Pariih's Chinese Hair Cream; for.
about two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed tocome out; but having procured a bottle ofthe
Cream, and used it according tothe prescription. it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to the bead. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state
thanbefore, This Cream, however, has. Met My exPec-
1111i011.5.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not din-
pos.ed to rancidity.. The latlies, especially, will find the
Chinese ereani to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.,

R. CALDWELL
Pulaski. January 7. 1847.
[ErSold wholesale and retail. in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Townsend, 45 Marketat, and Joel Mohler.corner of
Wood and Fifth sit:

MERICANOIt,...rnEoittATII.EIILEDY OF NA-
'4ll TURE.—Procured from awell in Kentucky; 185feet,
ibelow the eurth's surface. This' Oil will be fqynd vastly.'superior to Harlem. British, or any other fonnerly,popn-lar Oils. Its curative properties (I.lr t4e f,9llpwrig• 1111 ,̀
meths are truly wonderful: Inflamatery 'iheumalistrt,whooping-ccmgh, coughs. -colds,' spssmi, totter;erysipelas, scald head, croup, intlamntatory sore throat;liver complaint, inflammation of the kidneys, pains in the
breast. side Auti beck, disea.4es of. the spine, piles, heart.burn; dismoics arrle :hip joint, Milan:tett sore eyes, deaf-
ness, andear ache, warms, 'tooth aerie, sprains, straini,
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers; cancer, fever sores,
&c. &C.

Price 50 centsper bottle. Sold.wholesale and retail. by
NY-51. ;..i..CKSON,at his boot and shoestore 89, Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The ma BOOT stands in thei door-way.
Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the amentsat can be ob-
tained.

escriorr.—in order to be sere of obtaining 'diet..entente,purchase only of the general agent kirWestern PeriA.s4l--Wm. Jackson, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed byhim for its sale, each of whom wilt'have a showbill and general directions in pamphlet feral.-containing the names and address of the ProprietorandGeneral Agent of Western Penritqlvania, as follows:

Dr. Hall &CO.; Proprietor, KentackY,Wrn. Jackson, GenerahAgent for Western Pennsyiva-Ma, 89 Liberty-street,--Pirtsburgh, to whom all -orders
must addressed: •N.thismore--.Eifeh bottle iiienclosed in one of the above
naniltd-Paraphieti; and the utuilei?fWillism Jackson, (the
general and only wholeiale agent` for Western Penn sit-vania ) printed onthe outside of the label. ' oct2B
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". • CLICKS.• R'S • • • •

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE PURGATIVEPnas,
4 RE universally admitted. to operate, notOnly as an

..t1 effectual prremfiee, but as a neverat -remedy...in
all diseases which can affect the human-frame. Head,
ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles. Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small Pox, Cholera hlorbtis, 'Worms. :WhOoping Cough,
Consumption, Jaundice, Quittsey, Scaslatina. Liver Coin- .
plaint. Apoplexy. Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum, Fits,
Heartburn, Giddiness, Etysipelas, Deafness. lichings of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in the Back, Inward
Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart, Risings in the Throat,
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds. Female Complaints, Stitches
in the Side. Spitting of Blood, Sore T.yes, Scrofula, St.
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding. Fluor
bus or Whites, Gripes. King's Evil, Lockjaw, Ilysterin„
Bile on the Stomach.andall bilious affections. Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox. White Swellings,
Tremors. Tumors. Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host ofothers.
June successfully and repeatedly been vanquished by
heir all-powerful arm.

They have been known to effect permanent cures when
all other remedies had prov.ed unavailing, and in the last
stages of disease.

They have in many eases superseded thepreirriptire skill
of the 171031 eminent physicians, and received besides their
unqualified cotnmendation.

They have been frequently reconimeneed by menof the
I most distinguished characters throughout the laiul, and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of-
royal blood.
! They have been introduced into the hospitals of Edin-
burgh. Paris, and Vienne, and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they have recei-
ved the favorable commendation' f the Emperor ofRue,'
*in. and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire.;
Er Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails fromporStl&N;trAtilgk NEVlligFa.ZlVlZTßl'llt.°`the.
I:rAgencies have birch established in all. the principal

Cities in the Union, and applications are constantly reach-.
ingns from almost numberless villages in, every. section,"
of the country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects,
ore pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers:
thnt we have not time to read one half of them. What •
Stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible,that -
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? If any Unpin.
ture or quackery 'existed, would it not lung agohave been
held up. as it should be, to the mom and derision of a .
justlyoffended community. . . •
: Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the oriOnal in-
Venter of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sort
Was ever heard of, until be introduced Them in June,1843..
Purchasers should, therefore, always' ask for Clickener's.
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no other, or they
will be made the victims of a fraud. j.

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickeuer's principal office for the sale of pills, is 6$

iVesey st., New York. •
WNI. JACKSON.69 Liberty at., bend of Wood at., Pius-

burgh, Pu.. General Agent fur Western Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio, and the River Countiesof Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickener's duly appointed A-
gents for Allegheny co- Pa.

• WM. JACKSON, (principal)69 Liberty street, head of
Wood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
JonathanGhriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend& Co.. "

Jno. R. H. Jacques,'Birmingbam.
In°. H. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty, W)•lie at.
Robert Williams, Artbursville.
It 11. Hemingray, South Ward.
Wm.-. 11. Smith, Tempemneeville.
Jereiniab Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Stan, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton
James Mliee, Stewartstown.
JohnBlack, Turtle-Creek.
C: F.Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley .M'Laughlin, Plumb Township

C J. Jones, Bakerstown.
- Penny, lirKeesport.

TT IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE I EVER
USED."—This was expressed in our bearing yes-

terday, by an intelligint gentleman, who bad used but
about one half of.a bottle of Dr. Willard's Oriented Cough
Mixture, before be wee entirely cered. Come and get a
bottle of it. and if the most obstinate cough or cold does
not disappear by its use. your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is, of the most elective, though harm-
less uud pleasant remedies, its use for years lies, nor in
deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. - •

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
& BROCKWAY.

Liberty street. near Canal Basin:
WILLIAM FLEMING.

Lawrenceville..
Sold alma by

001 l

ROttiNtiNILLE WATER-CUR EESTA DLISIIMENT'
Fayette county, Pa.

TifF: friends of ilydropathy.—also, the public in gents-
rnl,—are respectfully informed, that this establishl

meld' built expressly, for the purpose. has now been in
SUCCI:336II operation since August, 11147

The building is 70 feet by 30. two stories high. and will
comfortably accommodate twenty-five paueuts,—very
room is well veutiluted, and neatly furnished The sleep-
ing, bathing. and dressing rooms, for ladies, are as entire-.
ly separated from those of the gentlemen. as if in War-.
cut buildings ; also, separate pastors. The bathingqtartna
are furnished with all the necessary hAtitil fo,r 41a4crgoluir
a successful treatment. '

Numerous pore soft-water springs surround the estab-
lishment: pleasant and retired walks among the neigh-
boring hills ore ebnudant, .and the exertion of reaching•
the summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views over
a most picturesque country.

DR. BAELZ. the Proprietor. who resides in the cite>.
lishment, has had several years' experience in this popu-
lar mode of practice; and, early in the ensuing summer,
expects to he joined byDR.. MASON. Fellow of the Roy-
al College of Surgeons. London; who is now visiting the
best establishments in England.

The E:tsblishment has been. so far, well patronized;
and no pains will be spored to make it as comfortabl
mid agreeable to invalids as the system will admit •

The terms ore as knows: .z
For patients, FA Per week, to ho paid weekly.,
Very feeble patients arc required to bring their owls

nurses; board can be had for them, in the Establishment,
at $2 per week.

Each patient is required to bring the followingarticles:
Two, linen or cuttou sheets, two woollen blankets, Six
coarse towels, either three comfortables ora lightfeathe*
bed; likewise. an old linen, and flannel sheet, for band-
ages. and one injectioninstrument.

The following diseases are successfully treated:
Fevers, Intermitting do., p.r...Ngue; Inflammationof the

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels,Liver,Spleen,' and Kidneys,"
flyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute and chrome,.
Sintiea, and Lumbago; Gonorrham; Primary and. Sc
condary Scrofula: Nervous Diseases; Partial,
Paralysis: Neuralgia; Sick Headache; Palpitation of tllo
Heart; Ilypoeltondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice • Habitual
CostivenesS; Delirium Tremens; Spasms of the Stomach.
and Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chronic Dysentery, or,
Diarrham; Teter, Ringwonn,Seald Head.&e. •

Female Diseases: as—Prolapsus Uteri. orbetwingdowrs
of the womb. Excessive, painful, and obstructed men-.
saration. fela.w6m.

IDLIEUMATISM, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREI.IX.—
.I.l,Arespectable gentleman c4lled at our office, as ho
said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 -years
with Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tie
Doloreux; that he had been frequently confined to his
room for months together, and Wide suffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he: had bean
using Jaynes illteratire. from with:lt:lm found the most trig-,
nal and unexpected relief. lie tins ithe.found the raeak;cine very pleasant and effective, mu\ that he now Con-
siders himself perfectly cured.—Phßarlelphia NorthArne.:
icon.

A Fact. \WWII KNowcso.--A gentleman of Serofulorta,habit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became 'IF,/
Meted with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, anda
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.
One hand and wrist were so much affected that ho had
lost the use of the hand, every part being covered with;
deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and vrere.as hollow.
and porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhis.
compliant, when death appeared inevitable from a loath -

some disease. that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-
terative. and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect:
ly cured.

The 'Alterative operates through the circulation, end
purifies the blood and eradicates disease from the systenk
wherever located,' and the numerous cures it has per-
formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula. gont.
liver complaint,.dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, ii
truly.astorushing. =.Spirit of the Times. • •[1:".:r For tale inPittsburgh, at the PECTIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD!'
BRONCIITIIS, ASTHMA, &c.—To Coxsuxrrivas,

Four-fifths of you are really suffering: from neglected'Colds, or an obstruction and consequent intlaritation of-the delicate lifting of those tubes through which the tiewe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction.produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, pqngli,difficaltg,:of breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of 'blood;ralitiet
. or phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the pa'
tient—end death ensues. JAYNES' F...X2MTQRANT..
'tern fails to remove this obstruction, ..and produces the.
most pleasing and happy results.. It us, certain in tofrets, and cannot fail to-relieve. . .

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaS,tore,72Fourtk„st, near Wood.
as 13EST, COLOII AIEDICINE IN- -TliF.• WORLD1) Another evidence ofthe 'superiority of Dr -. 13'4.lard's Cough Mixture-;over all others... Itend thefollOvving_certificate from a respectable pciirrstrizenra. Of EtcNov.Filth3,5 1V8407rd"This certifietitliat for some weeks past I was troubled.riwitha very serious Cough]4lNCh El:ideally becoming seated on the lungs to suchall extent as to resist OM.: •elect of every medicine which Ihad been using. "I was
finally persuaded to call tit:Hayti .k"Brockwars Thug_Store, and get a bottle of-Dr. If-Ward's Oriental• Cotter,
Mixture; which, to my great surprise. relieved me Very.
much; alter taking only two or three doses, and before I'had used one bottle. Twos edtirelycured. twos'amuckpleased with its effects, that I have brought others to buy'
it, and shall continue to reConttnend it to my.'friends,-tert-
firmly believe it tobe the best Cough lifatitine in the treteter.o,,-

- • liT'CArrstr.'"
Try it—only-25 cents a Bottle. : Sold by -

_
•

- RATS' dt.,BROCK,N9.O,_YiNo.2, Liberty street, near Canal 13asth.-Sold also by
novlo - ;Lawrenceville.

BALM OF COLUAIBLA.—Hir
Gray.—lfyou wisharich, luxurious head ofhair, -free-from dandruffand do not tail toprocure the genuine

Balsam of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will ultras.than exceed your expectation/1. Many who-have log:their hair for twenty years • have had it ;restored togiant perfection by the use ofthisBalsam. -- Age,Age, state, orcondition, appears to be no obstacle, whatever.- It alsocauses the fluid to flow with which the delicute hair tuba' .is filled, by which meansthousands, Whose hair was grey •es the Asiatic ;eagle, have had their hair restored to itsnatural color, by the use of thisinvaluable-remedV--all cases offever it willbe -found one of the mustwashes that One be . used. -A few applications onlyare.,neceasseyto keeti'the heir fromfalling out. stren gthens̀;ltthe relanevev fails to impart arieb, poesy appear-:tg
;once an ,as perfume for toilet,it la-unequalled. - 11":.'holds threetiutelf ant/Inchasother Miscalled Bair Restom7ativesi And:. is more effectual. The genuine manatee.;tared only by Comstock & 21,Courtlandt-tureety-ticwYork. -

.Sold only genuine in. Pittsburgh, by Wfl. JACSSOXI_BO,Liberty • streatthead of Wood; also, in 'Waslington, ra.,by Sweeney tr.: 'Seal' inCannonpbur,gh,by.Bennett ac--.Croker; also, ineveryitovrn f' niPermsyhiania; Ohio; Maryland and-novl9-d&wern.
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